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A Suggestion.
CHIEF EXECUTIVES SUSPICION POINTS

TOBRUTAL MURDER
OF HAWKINS GIRL

' GATHERING IN (J.J.

FOR GQNFEBENGE

Police Believe ; Error of Judgment
(Qranguard of Thirty-Fiv- e Who Will Lead Mart to Electric Chair.

i Are Expected Have Already

Arrived on Scene Theory of Suicide no Longer Rer
','MmiV Mmfllm .fewS;

'
'

'
'

WILSON AND HARMON

ATTRACT ATTENTION

Cov.Kltchln. of N.C. Second to

Arrive Despite Having to

Pay Own Expenses

1

SPRING LAKE, N. J.. 'Sept. U.--r

Th vanguard of thirty-liv- e governors
who are expected to participate durr
ing the week la the third annual gov

i ' rnora' conference, reached here late
today. Flfteenstate - executivee - with
their wive sat down at dinner, while
others swelled the number during the

(, night. The convention will open at
10.30 a. m. tomorrow. A special car
attached to ' a Pennsylvania flyer,
brought eight governors here from the
west, at six o'clock. Governor; John
E. Shafroth of Colorado and Mrs.
Bhaf roth were not aboard. Governor
McGovern of Wisconsin and others
said they .left Chicago Thursday, but

" were stopping en route and would
reach here tomorrow. Governor Ma-

rion E, May of Washington was the
first of the delegates to arrive,
lowed by Governor Wm. W.' Kltchtn,

' of North Carolina. - He was not ex---

pected as the legislature of hla atate
' failed to make an appropriation for

his expenses. Governor Thomas B.
Marshall of Indiana had notified the

' secretary, Wm. George Jordon, that
he will not be present because of a
similar oversight. '."

Welcome for Harmon . ..

While the committee was weicom- -'

lng the eight western governors, Gov-

ernor Judson-Harmon- , of Ohio, ac-

companied by Mr, Harmon, drove to
- the hotel 4a a hired hack. They had

'trailed the special car and made their
i wayil unescorted from the station to
Headquarters. Governor Horman soon
; waa the center of a welcoming group.

' ' South. Carolina' will not be repre-
sented a Governor" C. L. lease has

IVrltten that he he been elected state

TRANSCONTINENTAL AIRSHIP FLIGHT
STARTED FROM SAN FRANCISCO; CAL.

Rgbert F. Fowler Drove His Aeroplane 126 Miles Yesterday Without Untoward In
cidentand Expects to Land in New York in Twenty Six Days Given

Cheering Sendoff by Got Johnson

turned to th Agricultural field, ac-

companied by the governor.
' On leaving Sacramento Fowler
mad th fastest tlm of th day. H
mniuiirvu a spied of M miles an
hour to Auburn. It began to grow
dark a h left New Castle shortly
after I o'clock and h decldsd to de-

scend At Auburn rather than risk los-
ing. ht wUJ(i in n attetnpt to raaoh
Colfax, the stopping plac originally

VOslegate to the national convention 01

, 'of dates.'- - could act 1

t' Weiient Illness, will rft.merJvernor
Taeker LVoadl. of Nevada and Gov-

ernor CTTas, Deneen of Illinois;

MAIN E GOES BACK

Tfl UiTT nni iRiPi
IU MLI UULUMI ;

SMALUVIAJOHITY

Unofficial Returns From all

But 22 Precincts Show
1

"Wet" Lead 904 -
-

LITTLE CHANCE FROM

PLACES NOT REPORTED '

Rural Communities Voted Dry

But Their Majorities Were

Offset in Cities :.

PORTLAND. Sept' U, Unofficial
and only partly revised returns from
49 out of Btl cltiea, town and plan-

tation In Main today gav a major-
ity of tot for repeal of th prohibi-
tory consUlutlonai amendment This
missing 11 towns cast less than 181
votes at th state election thre year ,

ago. Th vote by oongrsslonl dis-
trict wa follows: '

(
'

i . For. ' Against,
First' district ,...,,,l7,SSt 16,471
Becond district ...,,.10.81 16.220
Third district .,,,..11,467 It.'OI
Fourth district .....11.011 11,581

Total 10,711 11,171
Twenty-tw- o small town had not

been reported and th vote of thru
together with error-Inciden- t to th
collection of. returns by telephone,
till left th exact result In tome

doubt Over 120,000 voter cast their
vote on h tjuestlon, ' A had been
predicted th eltle wer ' the chief
stronghold of th repeal faction, but
the majority of lt.000 In these total
city vte w baraly ufrinlent. accord-
ing to th latest available returns, to
offset th vol of th rural communi-
ties,' -- ."V: V

Although today' vote did 8ot equal
tht of a yr go when th, demo-
crat swept th state which for years
had- - been republican stronghold, th
election was without question one of
th most Interesting contest th siats
ha aver known. Thr w not a
horn In any section of th state which
had not been flooded with literature
sent OMt fey both side while the vot-- ;
ar wer waited upon by personal

at
gatherings trf cost their ballots fur or
against rrspeat as th ess mlht be.
Th result was at hundred of vot-

er who had not visited the poll for
year, with the possible exception of
last year, wr recorded todav.

. Little excitement attended the vot-

ing, Although the poll In some of
th title wr crowded much of th
tlm It wa an orderly crowd and gav
the official little or no trouble.

MAIN1C W)NO TIME PHV
PORTLAND, . M.,, Bept

HIT Main hashed statute prohl- -'

biting th sale of Intoxicating liquor
and- - sine lit prohibition hs been

part of th constitution. ' In that
year,- - 1IM, th flue tlon Of nlarlnf
prohibition In the constitution wa
put before th people and prohibition

fContlnnM on Pae-f- t Flvel

VESSELS OFllUfl
HAVY BEING ASSEr.'ELED

fiEAR SCENE OF AGTlOrJ

All Strength Deemed Neces-

sary Will Take Care of ,

Situation in China. ,

CRUISERS ON THE WAV

WASHINGTON, Sept It. All fh ,

American naval strength deemed ne
cessary a a precaution I being con--
centrated as near as possible to the
scene of trouble in China. Admiral -

Murdock today cabled to th navy de-

partment that he sailed yesterday on
hi flagship 8artga, accompanied by.
th cruiser Now Orleans and Helen
from Shanghai for Nanking, Th
admiral's report contained nothing-- re--
gardln'i th situation In China. .';

Against th strong current Of th
Yang-Te-Klsn- g th threo cruiser '
ar likely to make slow headway.
They ar expected at Nanking tomor
row. At that point they win r ;

lleve some of ' th - light draft ; gun- - ,

boat which will push up th river
to get as near as possible to th dlsr
turbed provinces at Bsa-Chn- and ,

afford sylum to th missionaries who
have been obliged to leave Chant- -
Tu. in th heart ef the province.

RKIRMTSH AT dTEXG-T- T

HANKOW. China, Sept 11. A
skirmish occurred today at Cheng-Tu- ,
In the province of n, be.
tween Chines troop and rioter.
Several person on both aide wer
killed or wounded. A strike 1 now
in prcirre at that' plac and th
markets are closed., .

FORTY REPOftTED lUIXED
ST. PETER8BURO. Sept. 11. A

dispatch from Peking says that forty
men were killed and many wounded
In defense of the viceroy's yamen at
Chong-T- u which was attacked by a
mob. - Esvolotionlsts ar said to c

taking a prominent part In th dlsor- -
drg. i

past. Other states whose chairs are ex

garded in Awful

HENDERSONVILLE. Sept 11.
The. passing hours bring fast fol'ow-ln- g

developments In the finding , of
Myrtle Hawkins' body In Osceola lake.
The theory of. suicide is now dlsre-guarde- d

and the general belief is that
the girl was brutally murdered by a
man on whom suspicion la fast Cen-

tering. The fail is being hotljr fol-

lowed and atartUng '.revelations are
looked for In the Immediate future-Myrtl- e

Hawkins left her home
Thursday morning and disappeared
absolutely. It was her almost daily
habit to visit her friend, Mrs. Mc-Ca- ll,

neart the lake and she usually
took some book along with her, Bha
would stop at different favorite places
along the thickly wooded path' which
was secluded and. but little frequent-
ed She was murdered, but not rob.
bed or assaulted, some time Thursr
day and the body left until It wa
taken to Osceola lake, wh!ch was

some time during Friday
of Saturday night

The condition of the body shows
that life was extinct when placed in
the water and also shows ; tfftt. It
could not have' been there 'many
hours. Also It would have een Im-

possible for So large an object to
have been on the surface of the lake
without almost Immediate discovery.
' " ' ' Minute Examination '';'; f.
: Lake Osceola la but a r'mlle from
town Is dally encircled by hundred
of motor cars nd carriages , and Is

faced by one of the largest summer
hotels here whose 'guests' favorite
walk It Is. The path through the
woods and through the beautiful Nor-

ton estate by which Miss Hawkins al-

ways walked to the lake, is now be-ir- ti

"minutely examined. It Is hoped

that a still more definite elue .wilt
result from this cjosa examination.
It the girt did disappear from home
on Thursday morning, why was not
a general alarm given at once. Is a.
question tha bereaved family alone
can answer. A definite and quiet
Mrch was Instituted. It la. known.

but the police were not notified, It
Is said that some opposition texisted

"n f.'LLnman CityTenn., a visitor
hre last, so far as Is known,: about
six weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs. Haw-

kins, It la said, had some Idea that
their daughter may have eloped with
Mr. Cooper and disliking publicity,

Instituted a search of their own. with

GOTHAM WILL NOT STAND

FDMIG PIGTUBES

OF THE BEATT1E AFFAIR

"Unfit To Be Shown in

Places of Public

Amusement"

OTHER CITIES OBJECT

NBW YORK, Sept 11. The ehlbl-tlo- n

of moving pictures of the Beattle
murder trial will not be permitted In
this city. "After a conference with
Mayor Gaynor today, James G. Wal-
lace, chief of 'the bureau of licenses,
addressed a letter to persons engaged
In the moving picture business' in
which he ald:

"I beg to Inform you that any mov-
ing picture films or stereoptloon views
relating to the Beattle murder case
deptctlng any cene In connection
therewith or featuring any persons
Implicated therein or who are depend-
ing for advertising upon their con-

nection with this gruesome frajedv,
are condemned for the season that
they are unfit to be shown In plaoes
of public amusement"

JfOTHtNG DOING IX DETROIT
DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 11. Mayor of

Thompson tonight IssQed s.n order for-
bidding the reproduction in Detroit
of moving pictures of the Beattle
murder or trial or the pictures which
Beuiah Blnford recently posed, for. of

JACKSOWILIJ", STOPS THEM D.
JACKSONVILLE, Sept lLAfter

reading protest from 1.000 women.
Mayor Jordan today stopped the ex-

hibition of the Beattle murder trial of
pictures at a local moving picture
house. Protests were ffled by several
woman's clubs.

CHIEF FSTICE RESIGNS he

CHARLESTON. S. C, Sept 11.
A dispatch from Lancaster, a C--. to-
night

to
states th(t Chief Justice Ira B.

Pones, haa forwarded- - his resignation
to Governor Blease. to take effect lie be
January, 112. 'While Justice Jones In
made no statement a to th cause of
thl step. It Is generally understood
that'll Is for the purpose of making!
the rare against Cole L. .Blease for
governor next summer. It Is known
that Justice Jones has been stroaily
urged by the conservatives In the
state, those opposed . to the Blease
administration, to make the race forv

Tragedy,

out the aid of the police. The dead
gtrl'a home ''life was Ideal. She, waa
devoted 'to her mother especially, who
la so completely prostrated over the
tragedy that her recovery la-I- some,
doubt,. s Is one of. the
most substantial business men of this
section and . his . home In Flat Rock
la one oT the best there. The body
was in a most horribly decomposed
condition. Identification was possible
only by means of her Wearing apparel
and articles of jewelry, ?

i, . Floral Tributes ,
i

The fuqeral, held this afternoon,
waa one et the meat largely attended
ever"- - held here and waa - remarkable
for.: the pumber pf beautiful floral
tributes laid on the ' child's grave.
Should any arrests e made soon In
connection with the murder, the po-
lice are prepared to adopt every pre-
caution guarding against a lynching,
but these precautions must needs be
adequate for never In the, history of
this town has a tragedy so aroused the
people as the doing to death of lit-
tle Miss Myrtle Hawkins, dainty,
pretty, sweet young .lady. The mo-
tive and exact Identity of the killer
are complete and absolutely myste-
rious, but It Is not belleVed will be
mysterious ' for) long, for when the
chld, .murderer drove through the
black wooda that night, with his
dreadful burden, he committed an
error of judgment Which the notice
believe Will lead to the electxtc chair.

There was no bruise ort the delicate
body apparently, but evidence of
chloroform having been ued to aid
In bringing about that death. .

BOARD WILL ACT
ON APPLICATIONS

; WASHINGTON, Sept 11. TWe fed
eral prison parole board will meet at
Leavenworth penitentiary on Septem
ber 15 to hear the application for pa-- 4

role made by John R. Walsh, the eon-vlct- ed

Chkgo banketV now serving a
five-ye- ar ntence let b1 ooaaeetton
with the troubles of three banks. All
pending Indictments are Walsh have
been dismissed, roe has served' one-thi- rd

of his term and under the law
Is eligible to apply for release. The
parole boards findings, however, are
not effective without the approval of
Attorney General Wlckersham.

AT

OF

GROWERS IJfMQNTGQMERY

Several Hundred Delegates

Already Present, Many

Others Expected

UNDERWOOD THERE

MONTGOMERY. Sept. 11. Several
hundred delegates have .already arriv-
ed for the cotton growers" convention
which begins a two days' session In
this city tomorrow morning. It Is now
believed that more than a thousand
delegates representing every cotton
growing state will be In attendance.
Among the distinguished early arrivals
are United States Senator Jos. E.
Johnson, of Alabama; E. D. Smith, of
South Carolina, Representatives J.
Thomas Heflln and Thomas Dent of
Alabama, President Barrett and the
national offk-er- of the Fermer
Union. Senator John H. Bankhead.
Democratic Leader Underwood and
others will come In Wednesday. Com-
missioner of Agriculture Kolb an-

nounced tonlsrtt that the commission-
ers of agriculture of every cotton-growin- g

state ex-r- pt Florida and
Oklahoma will be here tomorrow, Alt

the 15 delesates appointed by the
Farmers Union convention at Shaw-
nee, Okla., arrived tonight The first
session of the convention tomorrow
morning will be devoted to addresses

welcome from municipal ami state
official, Lieutenant Governor Walter

Sneed, representing Alabama. Com-
missioner of Agriculture Hudson, of
Georgia, will respond. .

In the afternoon Assistant Secretary
Agriculture Wm. Hay, Hon. N. P.

Blaokwell, of Dallas, Tex., and Hon.
Chas. H. Barrett of Union City, Ga
will deliver addresses. If Senator WI1-llam-

of Mississippi, arrive In time
will also make a speech.

The convention will close wlut a
public reception Wednesday evening

Congressman Underwood, which
will be the atate' welcome home to
the- democratic leader. Speeches" will

made by all the leading democrat
attendance upon th convention

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Sept 11.
Pres. C, t. Barrett of tho National
Farmers Union tonight Issued an of
ficial call for a mass meeting of the
Sea Island Cotton Growers of Flor-
ida. Corgla and Bojith Carolina, to
convene In.trtto city of Valdcsta, Ga.,

n September It and 10, the first ses-
sion to ooen at IS a. m.. Sept l.

pected to.be vacant are Arxansasc-ai-- '

(Continued on Page Four)

SAYS CLARK OP GHAR6E

DF GENERAL CDRRUPTIDN

Bays That Charge That All

Public 'Men Are Corrupt

Has Woeful Effect

BAD AND SAD LESSON

LOUISIANA. ' Mo.. Sept. 11. In a
speech In response to a notable wel-

come given him today upon his home-

coming from Washington, Speaker
Champ Clark characterised as mis-

chievous slanders statements of mar-

plots that all public men are corrupt.
"No doubt, there are corrupt men

In politics; so are there corrupt men
i In every business and profession,"
aald the speaker, "but It Is a consola-
tion to reflect that there are not so
many corrupt ones either In politics
or In any other walk of life this year
as there, were last year, and there
will not be so many corrupt ones next
year as there are this year. Corrupt.
mn ought to be scourged out of pub-
lic life with a whip of scorpions, and
they are being weeded out

"But while there Is undoubtedly
i corruption In politics, the malicious
marplots who go about proclaiming

'that all public men are corrupt ought
ought to be restrained frofn running
at large pro bono publico. They are
he enemies not only of the republic
ut of all constituted authority."
In conclusion, Speaker J Clark

Clarke pleaded ror more enlighten-Jme- nt

on the real political facts and
I aald:
' "The persistent charge that all pub-

lic men are for sale and that all gov-

ernment In this country is thoroughly
rotten not only puts Improper Ideas
Into the heads of our own peopla and

!of our own children, but has a woeful

HAN FRANClScAj Cal, Sept 11.
With the steady tnlle winds of the
Pacific at ht back lobert F, Fowler,
the first aviator tolittempt a trans-
continental flight, sped today up the
fertile Sacramento valley, and Ixnded
at .! o'clock-tonigh- t it the loot of

Mbe-'Whlt- e rampart of 'Be Sierras. U4
. conqoesT or wnoa xxamtt ftft itfRt
achieve. WKh e!y a,rlef fcalt at
Sacramento foroll and gasoline, he
drove his biplane high over the roll-
ing foothills and landed without an
untoward Incident at Auburn, Cal., Iff
miles from his starting point. "i r f ,,

Fowler rose from the stadium in
Golden' Gale park at I.ST p. m.
Sweeping first In bread winging flight
over the surf of the Pacific, his air
eraft quickly swung eastward and
sped off toward the snow, line of the
Sierras, i With the cheers of thousands
billowing up to him, he sped over the
warships at anchor In the bar, fol-

lowing the trail first worn by the Ar-
gonauts of ', ,

V"' 'Bteady rYogrwis.
Over Berkeley, Sulsuln, Cannon

and Elmlra he (lew with the' same
steadiness that marked his start Th
watches that cheeked his ' progress
showed that he waa making a steady
IS mile an hour. As he swept high
oyer the dome of the state capltol at
Sacramento, cheering thousands In
Agricultural park directed him to his
landing place. After a daring spiral,

DETAIL PLANS ACCEPTED

FOH STATESTHUCTURE

Commission Advertises at
Once for Bids Which Will

Be Opened Nov. 1.

RALEIGH, N. C. Sept. 11 The
state building commission, In session
here today, Hon. Aahley Horn, chair-
man, accepted th detail plans for the
1260,00. lire proof etate administra-
tion building, sutijf-r- t to any criti
cism that may be passed upon spe
cification by 'innultlng Architect
Glenn Brown, of Washington, D, C,
who was retained in this capacity by
th commission. Ttiorton Mary, of
Atlanta, is dea'-inln- architect. The
commission advertises at . once for
bid to be opened :n Raleigh Nevem-be- r

1. Commlminnera J. A Long,
and J. Elwood Cnx have been desig-
nated an executive committee to have
Immediate supervision o? the work.
They will later procure a clerk who
will have Charge of th Raleigh office
for th .commission to keeb track of
the conduction work while th build-
ing I In progress. ,V - . i

Ill
GHOWER&?!

- WASHINGTON. Sept 11- - Fore-
cast: , North Carolina: local- - shower
Tuesday and Wedneedayi i light to
anodarat variable wind. ;

he settled easily to the ground, pulled
the cotton from his ear, and shout-
ed, "Well, I'm hers, boy. What tlm
UltT" .
- II was told it was 8.4T o'clock. He
had covered th 0 miles of the Urst
leg of th journey in exactly (w

' r"Jf.si, a ,?eat typy fcVjilaft H
nsa not in slightest engine trouble
and th feel. pf the" air even ovr
Caruquinea strait was perfect" V

He announced that he would con-
tinue to Auburn C-- tonight, and his
mechanicians, who had followed him
in a special train, fought their way
through the mob about th machine
and prepared for the flight contlnua-- 1

tlon of the journey. At S.S6 he rose
in the air and was oft to th east-
ward. ... ;'; .;

Cnlla on Governor,
, While- - his machine - waa being
groomed Fowler sought the capltol
and called on Gov. Hiram W. John-
son." I ;t

"1 am "delighted to ee you." said
the governor. "We all hop most
sincerely that you will reach your
destination safely."; - ;r

. "Have you any message for the gov-
ernor of New York?" asked Fowler."

"Only yourself," replied th gov-
ernor, ( '

"You will be our best message from
California."

After a hurried meal Fowler re

EMM OF HT. ETNA

BECOMES WE INTENSE

Fears of People Augmented

by Great Heat and Suffo

eating Atmosphere

CATANIA, Sicily, Sep. 11 The
eruption of Mount Etna has become
more Intense. The shower of ashes
and cinder are heavier than yester-
day and the rumbling of earth shocks
at short Intervals I heard for mile.
The shocks are growing in Violence
and a panic prevails. The fear of the
people Is by th great heat
and suffocating atmosphere. AH the
country round about Is covered with
ashes and seems under an Immense
funeral pall.

It l reported that three new crat-
ers have opened but so far It has been
Impossible to ascelsln whether they
are emitting lava because of their
hijh situation and the thick smoke
that lies over them. People of the
villages on the elopes of Mount Etna
have abandoned their home. Several
houses have 'been damaged by ' th
earthquakes and hundred of men,
women and children who are without
shelter go about from place to place
carrying pictures of the Saints, cry-

ing and Imploring mercy. At Glarre,
II mile from Catania, the patient
were carried out of a hospital by
nurse, who feared the building would
collapse.

MAMMOTH LUMBEH CONCERN.

; SAVANNAH. CI a.. Sept. II. For
the purpose of consolidating all sub-
sidiary concern under one head, the
Hilton-Dodg- e Lumber company, with
a capitalisation of ' $7,600,000, fully)
paid In. has lust been organized and
a charter waa applied for today. Flv
concern r Involved, ...

scheduled. H descended without ac
cldent at M p. m., and announced
his decision of starting for Rene- - at 7

a, m. tomorrow.
A crowd' of distinguished person

gathered at th staudlum In San
Francisco' big park to bid Fowler
"bon voyage." Representatives of th
army and navy greeted him and after
a trial flight, hi biplane wa Christ
ened in water from th Pacific ocean
by James Rolph, jr., a director of th
Panama-Pacifi- c Kpostt!on.

Frwlr expect to mek th trans-
continental trip y In M diy. ? As
scheduled tonight he wil make stop
at Elko, Nev.i Salt tak City, Ulahl
Granger and Cheyenne, Wyo." North
Piatt, 'Neb, ( Omahal Rook Island,
Chicago, Fort Wayne, Indianapolis
and Pittsburg, Buffalo, Albany and
New York. ' He will follow th track
of th Southern Psclflc, Union Pacific
and Chicago V Northwestern railway
to Chicago. 'H accompanied by
special train which carrta a full staff
of mechanician and part of thre
complete biplanes. ...

TO JAIL TOR STEALING

TWO SUBWAY TICKETS

v .., ''

Guilty Man Says He Is Vic

tim of Some Powef That
He Cannot Resist.

NEW YORK, Sept: 11. "I am a
disgrace to myself, to my country and
my friends," said Wm. B. Ford today
when arraigned before a magistrate
for sentence on his plea of guilty
of stealing two five-cen- ts subway tic-
kets, "but I am not responsible; I am
the victim of some force I cannot re-

sist. 1 used t be a decent man."
Ford graduated from tho University
of Tennessee and was counsel for th
Fort Worth and Denver railroad for
11 year. He served a a lieutenant
la the Spanlsh-Amerlta- n war, w,j
wounded In each of three engage-
ments, in the Philippine and follow-
ing a sunstroke wa honorably dis-
charged. Hla descent dated from this
time. ,

On returning to America he worked
as a laborer In San Francisco, fhn
Lefort He secured a commission a

under the name of Allen
lieutenant and while stationed at Fort
Schuyler stole 1600. He as sen-

tenced by court martial to five year
in Leavenworth prison, but waa de-

clared 1nan and transferred to an
asylum. A nephew then took him to
Oklahoma, but he eluded hi watcher
and cam to Nw York-For-

' pleaded' to be allowed, to re-

turn to Tennessee, but to no avail.
He waa fined 1800 and aentenced to
a year In th penitentiary. '

",-- t

.UTOMWa BANK ROBBED. .

COKCHLLK, Wy., . Sept 11.
The Coke-Mil- e National bank was en
tered by fo masked men this after--
noon and atght man who were In th
bank were Hnd up along th wall
and searched. Th robber secured
about 11,100 and capd, ... k

. effect on the Immigrants coming to
our ahores.

"What must' be their astonishment
, and regret: then to bear and to read
, as soon a they land on our shore
I that all public men are corrupt; that
j the voter are venal and the govern-- 1

merit rotten to the core?
"As certain a a gun is made of

Iron, that must have a bad and de- -
moralising effect upon them.- - It Is a

i bad and a sad lessen In- - preparing
themselve for the . onerous and Im- -,

portant duties of American eitlxensnlp
4 "They should. b. taught, that our
I theory of government is the best ever
i 4vlaad br the wit of soma."

' " ''
, .


